Standard Conditions of Production and Operation of the Iron and Steel Industry

(2012 Amendment- Publication version)

Publicizing version

I. General Provisions

1. These standard conditions are formulated in accordance with the Several Opinions of the General Office of the State Council for Further Increasing the Energy-saving Emission Reduction Efforts and Accelerating the restructuring of Steel Industry (Guobanfa [2010] No.34), the 12th Five-year Plan for Steel Industry and the relevant laws and regulations for strengthening the administration for steel industry and regulating the production and operation order for the existing steel enterprises.

2. These standard conditions are applicable for all the existing steel combined and smelting enterprises within the territory of the P.R.C (Except for Hong Kong, Macau and Taiwan).

3. This Standard Conditions are the basic conditions for production and operation of existing iron and steel industry, and it is the standards which are in line with current development level of the steel enterprises. And it will constantly enhance in accordance with the overall level of the steel industry in China.

II. Standard Conditions

A. Product Quality

1. Iron and steel enterprise shall have complete quality management system and maintain a sound record for the quality credit of products, and there has been no serious quality program within the past two years.

2. The product quality of steel enterprises shall be in accordance with the relevant State and Industry Standard, the production of the Grade I twisted rebar, the Grade II twisted rebar and the hot-rolled silicon sheet which prescribed in the Guiding Catalogue for Some Industries to Eliminate Backward Production Processes and Equipment and Products (2010 version) shall be prohibited.

B. Environment Protection

1. The enterprise shall have a sound management system for environmental protection, have a complete supporting monitor and curb equipment for pollutant emission, and install auto-monitoring system in accordance with relevant rules and create a network with the local environment protection department; and there has been no serious environment-pollution event or serious ecological-destruction event within the past two years.

2. The steel enterprise shall have permission for pollution discharge. The emission for water pollutant and atmospheric pollution shall in accordance with the state standards and the local standards, for example, the Emission Standard for Water Pollutant of Steel Industry (GB13456).

3. The tobacco dust emission of steel industry shall not exceed 1.19kt. The total emission shall not exceed the gross control indicators approved by the environment authority.
C. Energy Consumption and Comprehensive Utilization of Resources

1. Iron and steel enterprise must have sound energy management system and be equipped with energy measuring instruments. The enterprises, able to establish energy management center, shall establish it.

2. Iron and steel enterprise’s energy consumption indicators for main production processes must conform to “Energy Consumption Limit for Unit Product in Crude Steel Production Main Process” (GB21256) and “Energy Consumption limit for Unit Product of Coke” (GB21342).

3. The steel enterprise shall pay attention to the comprehensive utilization for resources, enhance the cyclic utilization rate for various resources. The total consumption of new water for production of 1 ton steel shall be no more than 4.1 m³, and the comprehensive utilization rate of solid waste shall be no less than 94%.

D. Workmanship and Equipment

1. Valid volume of blast furnace shall be more than 400m³, normal capacity of converter shall be more than 30 T, normal capacity of electric furnace shall be more than 30 T, the area for Sintering machine shall be more than 90 m², the height of Coke oven chamber shall be more than 4.3m, and all of the above mentioned items shall not included in the eliminated workmanships and equipments stipulated in Guiding Catalogue for Some Industries to Eliminate Backward Production Processes and Equipment and Products (2010 version).

2. The main process of steel enterprises shall be supported by the equipment for energy conservation and emission reduction…

3. Iron and steel enterprises shall eliminate backward production facilities within the stipulated time-limit in accordance with “Guiding Catalogue for Some Industries to Eliminate Backward Production Processes and Equipment and Products and the requirements stipulated in other laws and regulations. The enterprises that have tasks of elimination of backwards production capacity must complete the tasks of annual elimination of backwards production capacity as proposed by the State.

E. Production Scale

Crude steel production of common steel enterprises: 1,000,000 ton or more, crude steel production of special steel enterprises: 300,000 ton or more, and the proportion of alloy steel shall be more than 60% (Specialization enterprise, such as tool and mould steel and high-speed steel of 100% percent alloy steel shall not be included.).

F. Safety, Sanitation and Social Responsibility

1. Iron and steel enterprises shall be supported by complete management system for safety and occupational health, equipped with oxygen and other gas equipments; for the entities engage in gas production (gas recovery excluded) and the production of other dangerous chemicals must obtain Safety Production License for Manufacture of Dangerous Chemicals; and there is no serious safety accident within past two years.

2. Iron and steel enterprises shall not delay the payment of tax and duties, and wages of workers, and shall pay all kinds of society insurance premiums in accordance with relevant provisions of the state.
III. Management Measures

A. The application, approval and announcement for steel enterprises which conform to the standard conditions for production and operation.

1. Ministry of Industry and Information Technology is responsible for accepting the application for steel enterprises which conform to the standard conditions for production and operation. Applicant enterprises shall produce Application Report of Standard Conditions for Production and Operation and provide relevant materials as required in the appendix. The local enterprises shall apply through the local industry competent authorities. The central enterprises shall apply to MIIT directly and forward the applications to the industrial administration departments of provincial level.

2. The industry competent authorities of all the provinces, autonomous regions, municipalities directly under the central government and cities under separate state planning shall be responsible for accepting the applications made by the steel enterprises in its region and responsible for the preliminary review. The central enterprises shall conduct the self-review. In the preliminary review and self-review, they shall inspect and verify the relevant actual situations of the enterprises in accordance with the requirements of the standard conditions, give the opinions of preliminary review and self-review, and report their opinions to MIIT together with the application materials of the applicant enterprises.

3. The MIIT shall be responsible for the inspection and verification for the applicants. The names of the qualified applicants that meet the standard conditions shall be publicized by the MIIT, which then make the public announcement if there is no objection.

B. MIIT shall dynamically administrate the list of announced enterprises. And all the industry competent authorities at various levels shall supervise and examine the implementation of the standard conditions by the enterprises in their own regions. MIIT conducts random examinations for the announced enterprises. The public supervision regarding the implementation of the standard conditions by the announced enterprises is encouraged. The qualification for announcement shall be revoke under any of the following circumstances:

1. Provide false materials in the application
2. Refuse the supervision and inspection;
3. Unable to maintain the standard conditions;
4. Fail to eliminate backwards production capacity as required;
5. There is a serious liability event, which results in serious social effects.

C. The enterprise which has been completed the material joint restructure and the enterprise which has been implemented the elimination of backward well shall be given a priority for bringing into the standard management. The enterprise that does not have the standard conditions shall actively make corrections and reform in accordance with the requirements of standard conditions. Those that still fail to meet the requirements after corrections and reform shall gradually withdraw from the iron and steel market.

D. The list of enterprises which conform to standard conditions for production and operation by the announcement shall be the basis for policy support. Those not incorporated into the announcement list shall not be supported by relevant policies.

IV. Supplementary Provisions
1. If the policies, regulations or standards concerned in these Standard Conditions are revised, the revised version will prevail.

2. The MIIT shall be responsible for the explanation for the Standard Conditions and make any timely revision in accordance with the development situation for the industry.

3. This Standard Conditions will come into force as of the date of promulgation. The Standard Conditions for Production and Operation of Steel Industry issued by MIIT in June 21th of 2010 shall be abolished at the same time.
附件：

钢铁行业生产经营规范条件（2012年修订-公示版）

一、总则

（一）为进一步加强钢铁行业管理，规范现有钢铁企业生产经营秩序，根据《国务院办公厅关于进一步加大节能减排力度加快钢铁工业结构调整的若干意见》（国办发[2010]34号）、《钢铁工业“十二五”发展规划》及相关法律法规，制定本规范条件。

（二）本规范条件适用于中华人民共和国境内（港澳台地区除外）的现有钢铁联合、冶炼企业。

（三）本规范条件是现有钢铁行业生产经营的基本条件，是适应钢铁企业目前发展水平的标准，随着我国钢铁工业总体水平的提升将不断提高。

二、规范条件

（一）产品质量

1.钢铁企业须具备完备的产品质量管理体系，保持良好的产品质量信用记录，近两年内未发生重大产品质量问题。

2.钢铁企业产品质量须符合国家和行业有关标准，严禁生产Ⅰ级螺纹钢筋、Ⅱ级螺纹钢筋（2013年后）、热轧硅钢片等《部分工业行业淘汰落后生产工艺装备和产品指导目录（2010年本）》（工产业[2010]第122号）中需淘汰的钢材产品。

（二）环境保护

1.企业须具备健全的环境保护管理体系，配套完备的污染物排放监测和治理设施，按照规定安装自动监控系统并与当地环保部门联网，近两年内未发生重大环境污染事故或重大生态破坏事件。

2.钢铁企业排污须持有排污许可证，达标排放，其中水和大气
污染物排放须符合《钢铁工业水污染物排放标准》（GB13456）、《钢铁工业大气污染物排放标准》等国家和地方标准。

3.钢铁企业吨钢烟（粉）尘排放量不超过1.19千克，吨钢二氧化硫排放量不超过1.63千克。企业污染物排放总量不超过环保部门核定的总量控制指标。有单项污染物减排任务的企业，须落实减排措施，满足减排指标要求。

（三）能源消耗和资源综合利用
1.钢铁企业须具备健全的能源管理体系，配备必要的能源（水）计量器具。有条件的企业应建立能源管理中心。

2.钢铁企业主要生产工序能源消耗指标须符合《粗钢生产主要工序单位产品能源消耗限额》（GB21256）和《焦炭单位产品能源消耗限额》（GB21342）等国家和地方标准，其中焦化工序不超过155千克标煤、烧结工序不超过56千克标煤、高炉工序不超过446千克标煤、转炉工序实现负能炼钢、普钢电炉工序不超过92千克标煤、特钢电炉工序不超过171千克标煤。

3.钢铁企业须注重资源综合利用，提高各种资源的循环利用率。吨钢新水消耗不超过4.1立方米，固体废弃物综合利用率为94%。

（四）工艺与装备
1.高炉有效容积400立方米以上，转炉公称容量30吨以上，电炉公称容量30吨以上（变压器容量15000千伏安以上），高合金钢电炉公称容量10吨以上（变压器容量5000千伏安以上），球团竖炉8平方米以上，烧结机有效烧结面积90平方米以上，常规机焦炉炭化室高度4.3米（捣固焦炉3.8米）及以上的，以及不属于《部分工业行业淘汰落后生产装备和产品指导目录（2010年本）》中需淘汰的落后工艺装备。
2. 钢铁企业主体工序须配备节能减排设备，其中高炉应配套煤粉喷吹和余压发电装置，高炉、转炉应配套煤气回收装置。焦炉应配套除尘、脱硫、污水处理及煤气回收利用（不得放散）以及干熄焦装置。烧结机应配套烟气余热回收及除尘装置。

3. 钢铁企业须按照适时修订的《部分工业行业淘汰落后生产工艺装备和产品指导目录》以及其他法律法规的要求，在规定的时限内淘汰落后的工艺装备。有淘汰落后产能任务的企业，须完成国家下达的年度淘汰落后产能目标任务。

（五）生产规模

2010年普钢企业粗钢年产量100万吨及以上，特钢企业30万吨及以上，且合金钢比大于60%（不含合金钢比100%的高速钢、工模具钢等专业化企业）。

（六）安全、卫生和社会责任

1. 钢铁企业须具备健全的安全生产和职业卫生管理体系，焦化、氧气及相关气体制备、煤气生产（不包括回收）等危险化学品生产单位须取得危险化学品生产企业安全生产许可证，近两年内未发生重大安全责任事故。

2. 钢铁企业须依法依规缴纳税收，不得拖欠职工工资，并须按国家有关规定交纳各项社会保险费。

三、管理办法

（一）钢铁企业符合生产经营规范条件的申请、审核及公告:

1. 工业和信息化部定期受理钢铁企业符合生产经营规范条件的申请。申请符合生产经营规范条件的企业须编制《钢铁行业生产经营规范申请报告》并按附件要求提供相关材料。地方企业通过本地区工业主管部门向工业和信息化部申请，中央企业直接向工业和信息化部申请，并抄送省级工业主管部门。
2. 各省、自治区、直辖市、计划单列市工业主管部门负责接收本地区钢铁企业符合生产经营规范条件申请和初审，中央企业自审。初审或自审须按规范条件要求对企业的情况进行核实，提出初审或自审意见，附企业申请材料报送工业和信息化部。

3. 工业和信息化部对申请企业进行核查，符合规范条件的进行公示，无异议后予以公告。

（二）工业和信息化部对公告企业名单进行动态管理。地方各级工业主管部门每年要对本地区企业执行规范条件的情况进行监督检查。工业和信息化部对公告企业进行抽查。鼓励社会各界对公告企业生产经营规范情况进行监督。公告企业有下列情况的将撤销其公告资格：

1. 填报相关资料有弄虚作假行为的；
2. 拒绝接受监督检查的；
3. 不能保持规范条件的；
4. 未按要求淘汰落后产能的；
5. 发生重大责任事故、造成严重社会影响的。

（三）对已完成实质性联合重组和淘汰落后完成较好的企业，优先纳入规范管理。不具备规范条件的企业应按照规范条件要求积极进行整改，整改期后仍达不到要求的企业应逐步退出钢铁生产行业。

（四）公告符合生产经营规范的企业名单，作为相关政策支持的基础性依据。对未列入公告名单的企业，不予相关政策支持。

四、附则

（一）本规范条件所涉及的政策、法规和标准若进行修订，则按修订后内容执行。

（二）本规范条件由工业和信息化部负责解释，并根据行业
发展情况适时进行修订。

（三）本规范条件自发布之日起实施。2010年6月21日工业和信息化部发布的《钢铁行业生产经营规范条件》同时废止。